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(i should've seen it comin')3x

[verse 1]my sister been through it all no one could diss
her or was it only just as we roll thought we'd be that
way till we were gray and old then he came i fell in love
then everything changed a perfect picture puttin' up
frames heres how our differences in things would be
the same

[chorus] girlfriend i thought you said you were my best
friend so why ya tellin' all my business that would be
better if you show me where we stand girlfriend i
thought you said you were my best friend so why ya tell
it to my boyfriend thought we knew better than to fight
over a man

[verse 2] time passed feelings are bubblin' like a wine
glass my girl wont call me 'cause of my man said we
can't hang because i checked out of the game but fix
that she went and pulled them tricks out the hat and
tried to tell him how i did act whenever we were hangin'
out back in the day oh i thought you'd be happy for me
but instead you're spitting better be insulting how could
you put my business in the street i found out what they
meant by your best friend could be your worst enemy

[chorus]

I thought you'd be happy for me but instead you're
spitting venom being salty how could you put my
business in the street i found out what they meant by
your best friend could be your worst enemy

(my girlfriend why you talkin' to my boyfriend,i thought
you were my best friend i thought we were tight now
you talikn' to my boyfriend you need to stop,hey
girlfriend why you talkin' to my boyfriend i thought you
were my best friend what happened...busted)

Oh oh oh oh girlfriend
[chorus]2x (fade out)
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